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called, a man who was blind in one eye
came to one of his healing services "not

expecting anything," but fell to the floor
with his eye feeling hot declaring he could
see, after Father Swizdor blessed him .and
hands were laid on him.
Father Swizdor; 80, cited his own healing as a miracle. He- has been on kidney
dialysis four times a day in his home for
about two years, and developed restless
legs'syndrome. "It's like an itch inside your
bones and you can't scratch," he said.
Every night was a "night of torture," he
said, and often he was lucky, to get two or
three hours of sleep.
In February he was giving a series of
healing missions in Sharon, Pa. On tired
and shaky legs, he turned in to sleep. Then
he woke up and°"I saw a beautiful face
looking down at me. It was a woman with
large dark eyes." She disappeared after a
few minutes.
"I assume it was die Blessed Mother, I
can't say. No words were said," he said. But
what he does know is that he's been without die syndrome ever since.
"To me, it's a miracle," he said.
Anodier diocesan Catholic, John Leary
Jr. of Holy Name ofJesus Parish, Greece,
a best-selling Catholic author of apocalyptic books, said he sees a lot of miracles.
One of his prayer groups prayed over an
Indiana woman at Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, Brighton, about two years ago, he
recalled. The woman was suffering from
emphysema and was dependent on an oxygen tank. That very night, he said, she "felt
different" and by morning she was off die
oxygen, which she hasn't needed since.
A "smaller" miracle occurred when a
woman was praying for verification diat he
was authentic, he said. The woman, at her
home in South Bend, Ind., noticed one of
the hankies she was ironing had his name
sewn into die corner of it; She later gave
him the hankie, and wrote a letter recalling, "I had to sit down, my heart was racing so fast."
But, he said, "To me, die spiritual miracles are die best, where people have gone
back to confession after 20 to 30 years "

Announcements
A D O P T I O N S The Catholic
Courier does n o t publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list
of agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,
call 716-328-4340. Agencies
wishing to be included on this
list may send information to the
Catholic Courier.
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Help Wanted
DIRECTOR OF
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
St. Joseph's Parish in Albion is
seeking a leader of a comprehensive Religious Education
Program, encompassing
adults and youth, to begin
:
work in July or August. Parish
consists of 1100 families; 325
youth in Religious Ed program.
Responsibilities will include setting goals-and objectives, planning curriculum, recruiting and
forming catechists and administering programs and budget.
Minimum desired requirement:
BA in Religious Studies or related field and parish experience
and/or diocesan certification.
Salary and benefits contingent
upon qualifications. For information call Rev. Richard Csizmar at
589-4243 or mail resume
by May 31, to:
SEARCH COMMITTEE
St. Joseph's Church
106 South Main St.
Albion, NY 14411
EARN ] MONEY
READING
b o o k s ! ' $30,000/yr. income
potential.
Details
800-513-4343, ext. Y-1467.
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Leary, 55, also speaks of.his own "spiri-

had worn a leg brace for 40 years, andmore

twice. "I say perfectly openly. God was at

tual miracle of conversion.'' That occurred

lately, other braces. After-a visitor prayed

in April 1993. in Medjugorje, when he received an "inner understanding" that he
was to do everything for God. He increased

for her, she was able to walk without them.

work and it was a sign of grace I recovered," he said. "It's a miracle in diat sense."
"We tend to think miracles are only inexplicable, but diat's scientists' test for miracles," he said. Contemporary theology, he
wrote, recognizes it as wrong to say that

She attributed her healing to the rosary,

his daily rosary recitations, continued daily

saying, "The rosary is powerful."
While the church won't mandate belief

Mass, and began spending an hour before

in miracles, Father Orsy said, it can see the

die Blessed Sacrament every day.
In addition, he began receiving what he
describes as visions and locutions, which
he relates in talks and his books.
Father Swizdor agrees with Leary that
the spirituality of miracles is primary;
"The important,tilingis not the healing,
but is die coming to faith," the priest said.
Ofone "who is ordinary day-to-day and suddenly his faith becomes vibrant, I would
consider diat a miracle, a miracle ofgrace."
He was careful to add a qualification:
"You don't call it (anything) a miracle till
die church authorities call it as such. But
we among ourselves call tilings miracles."

benefit of pilgrimages to certain places of
unpredictable, in what insurance policies
prayer such as Lourdes and Fatima, where
and courts of iaw call "acts of God."
bishops have approved Marian apparitions
"Signs" and "wonders" are the correct
as "worthy of belief."
translation for many biblical terms that
By 1959, according to the New Catholic more often get translated as miracles, acEncyclopedia, 5,000 cures at Lourdes had cording to theologians.
been reported, with "58 declared miracuSigns and Wonders was die title of a study
lous by die Church."
of miracles by Father Louis Monden, SJ. At
"If someone says, 'I'm not going to make
Cardinal Leonjoseph Suenens' urging, die
a pilgrimage to Lourdes,' the church would
book was translated from Flemish to other
say that's within your right," Father Orsy
languages, including English, in 1966.
said. "If someone would say, 'I'm going to
Fadier Monden and others noted a more
make a pilgrimage and I believe in the aprationalist approach in die 19th century
paritions,' the church would say that's withovershadowed belief in miracles until the
in your right, and if it helps you, go."
20th, when it was realized diat science doesEven in issuingjudgment on alleged mirn't have all die answers. He wrote diat die
acles for a saint canonization, Fadier Orsy
"best diinkers" then returned to tradition
said, die church nuances its wording. The
rooted in die Scripture and die church faLatin statement usually translated as attiters that miracles are a divine sign.
testing to "a confirmed miracle" in English
The church requires its members to beactually begins something like, "there is
lieve in die possibility of die miraculous,
not a natural explanation for this event and
he wrote, but it leaves each mind free to
it occurred in a religious context, therefore
judge
die wortii of any particular miracle.
it is a sign for sanctity of this person."
Even Christ, known for his miracles, sugFadier Richard McBrien stated in his
1981 book Catholicism, "Few theological gested diat "we ought not diink too highly
of die miraculous," Fadier Monden noted.
questions are treated so unsatisfactorily as
His miracles were linked with his very misthe question of miracles."
sion, pointing the way to salvation, i
In summarizing his comments about
them, he wrote, "Miracles are manifestaS t Augustine taught diat miracles were
tions of the power of God and as such are
not set aside for die power diey displayed
consistent with divine Providence. They
but because their unusual nature makes
were central to Jesus' ministry. They enter
them better signs, according to Fadier
into the formation of our own faith. BeMonden. H e quoted St Augustine as comyond mat, many questions! remain open."
menting, "... scarcely anyone notices how
In the 1990 Dictionary \of Pastoral Can wondrous is God's power in die developand Counseling, C. Benton Kline, professor ment of a grain of wheat.
emeritus and former president of Colum"For diis reason, mindful of his mercy,
bia Theological Seminary in Adanta, stathe decided in his good time, to work woned that "A miracle is an event that one
ders surpassing die ordinary course of natfinds oneself led to interpret by reference
ural events, so diat man, grown too accusto God's action rather than in terms meretomed to die wonders diat daily surround
ly of finite acts or causes. God's healing
him, might be struck by happenings not
power, for example, is exercised through
more grand but more unusual.
die agency of die healing arts and sciences
"Actually, die government of die uniregularly and expectedly; but God's power
verse is a greater deed and a more extramay also be unexpectedly made evident"
ordinary one dian is die act of feeding five
diousand men widi five loaves "
Kline has had open heart bypass surgery

Sign of God
Jesuit Father Ladislas Orsy, professor
emeritus at Catholic University of America
and a full professor of the philosophy of
law at Georgetown University, said, "The
attitude of the church is this: The meaning
of a miracle is to be a religious sign. And
therefore the primary importance of any
event that is claimed to be a miracle is its religious significance. ... Catholics and virtually all Christians believe God can interfere
in the physical process of the universe."
Beyond one miracle, he said, there is no
teaching that one must believe in miracles.
"For Catholics, there is one miracle
which is absolute, and all believe in it, and
that is die resurrection of Christ," he explained.
The church is cautious when it comes to
miracles, he said.
"When somebody is cured, they will not
say, There it is, it is a miracle'—the church
will never say diat," he said. "The church
will say, 'For this cure we cannot find any
natural explanation."'
This cautious approach is hot popularly
known, he added.
Even Mother Angelica of EWTN, who
claimed healing of leg and back pain this
year, does not use the term miracle, ao
cording to a spokeswoman.
The network nun, injured in an accident,
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CASE INSTRUCTOR:
The Diocese is seeking a
Case Instructor to provide .
assistance in the acceptance, preparation and
instruction of annulment
cases being processed by
the Diocesan Tribunal.
Send resume and cover
letter to:
Barbara Pedeville
c/o Diocese of Rochester
1150 Buffalo Road,
Rochester, N Y 14624. E O E

TELEPHONE;Soliciter
for
National Catholic Magazine
locally. Earn $9 on each paid
sale. Average 3 sales per hr.
Will train. Protected territory,
generous production, bonus,
great repeat business. Please
call M r Luba 1-800-782-0848.

NOOUCm MMEX NUIB:
Some lifting involved. 9am to
5pm. Friendly atmospnere.
High school graduate.
,453 Portland Ave.

ADMINISTRATOR:
t h e Diocese is seeking an
administrator to direct the
administrative and formation
responsibilities of the
Tribunal Office in order to
ensure efficient and timely
completion of cases submitted to the Tribunal for judgment. Manage personnel
and work flow distribution;
provide direction for training
initiatives.
Send, resume and
cover letter to:
Barbara Pedeville,
c/o Diocese of Rochester,
1150 BuffaloRoad,
Rochester, NY, 14624, E O E

H A I R S T Y L I S T : O n call, a s
n e e d e d . Calf 716-586-1000.

Clothing
CUSTOM T-SHIRTS, sportshirts,
hats,
sweatshirts,
jackets,
screenprinted/embroidered, ad
specialties. Dave Pray, PSA
ActiveWear 716-586-1155.

Miscellaneous
Summer is coming and so is the

NEXT TO NEW SALE
Blessed Sacrament
Auditorium
Monroe Ave. at Oxford St
Rochester
Wednesday, Thursday/Friday
May 6, 7, 8 - 9 am thru 8 pm
Saturday, May 9 •
9 am thru 2 pm (half price)
Bargains in clothing for men,
women, and kids - all sizes.
Shorts gaiore. lewelry and treasures at the Boutique, shoes,
accessories, books, furniture,
marble bathroom sinks, lamps
and ceiling lights, linens, drapes,
dishes, kitchen items, •
microwaves, computers, small
appliances, luggage, radios, TV's,
records & albums, CD's, tapes,
pictures and frames -some
antiques, greeting cards, Xmas
decorations, baskets, hardware,
and-games and toys. Baked
goods.
Come tor lunch or supper.
Bring yqur friends!!!

Furniture
FOR SALE: Lazy Boy Electric
Deluxe Chair. Sitting to standing position. Value $1,000.
Asking $800. St. Joseph
Church 716-346-3815.

Wanted to Buy
Furniture, Trunks, Clocks,
Sterling and China, tinnens.
Wanted: complete estates and households. Sell to me for cash or I will
conduct a sale for you.

J.
716-647-2480

Celling Repair

Painting & Wallcovering

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS 9' x 12' ceiling only $59.
Water Damage, drywall, plaster
repairs. Quality work; reasonable prices. 716-392-5076.

Al Mtyvis Jr. Irrttrior/Exttrior
Painting garages, porches, small
homes, basement wals repaired,
wet basement problems, gutters
cleaned, aX types of home fepar.
Small jobs wttcomt • Senior

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Hicks H o m e Heating
Call its for Summer Comfort!
Heat & Air Conditioning
Specialists
• Sales • Service • Installation
Family Owned & Operated

424-4848
Home Improvement
MASONRY REPAIR: brick
steps, sidewalks, basements,
patchwork. Reasonable. 35
yrs. exp. etc. 7.16-323-1007. A l
Meyvis, Sr.

Carpeting

& Floor Care
CARPET CLEANING

CHEM-DRY*
ROCHESTER &FMGER LAKES

716-W8-5797* 716-396-1076
fjwvino Munua. Omrio I UwiQUrjn Couiai
MapendsViiy O m n *0ptraMd

Discount 716^92-4435 • 323-2876

Roofing Siding & Gutters

IH>0HNG& SIDING CO.
Established 1912
George R. Bowman, Sr.
• Roof Repairs > Siding •
\ Replacement Windows •
• Scentless Aluminum Gutters •
• Gutter Cleaning • Ice Problems •

671-3270
671-2912

Moving & Hauling
K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.
-Experience tn office,
household moving ami
;deltveries.

Menlkx. tori for a CC Discount}

Leave name and number.

God is at work only in die extraordinary or

BlgorSmoU. We.do them All!

Tree Car* & Removal

Leonard Mullen
Tree Services

473*610/47*4357
23 Arlington Si. Rochester NY 14607
NYDOTM65?

Painting a Wallcovering
B U R G M A S T E R
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING,
texture ceilings, walls, ceilings
repaired, rugs s h a m p o o e d .
Insured, powerwashing. Dan
Burgmaster, 716-663-0827.

Complete Tree Removal
Landscaping
Stump Removal
Free Estimates.
Over 2 0 Years Experience.

Fully Insured

716-271-28Q4
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